
March 4, 1958.

I wanted to let jou *nov how auoh I 
appreciated the opportunity to apeak before 
the Frees Club yesterday, and particularly your 
very generous Introductory remarks, which were 
aost felicitous from ay standpoint and put am 
In just the light that I a»ost preferred as a 
background for that off-the-record discussion*

It is always ea»y to see in retro
spect hoe one could have taken leas tine and 
yet /aade points tliaw ere ovurlookt*i in ex
temporaneous speaking. However, I felt 
flattered both at the sise and the attentive- 
ness of tue auriionce, and I aerely vented to 
express to you again ay thanks for your courtesy 
to ae.

Dear Mr. Brayaani

Sincerely yours,

Mr. Harold Brayaan,
Philadelphia Bvaning Public Ledger, 
national Frees Building,
Washington, D. C*
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O F F IC E  O F  T H E  P R E S ID E N T

N A T I O N A L  P R E S S  C L U B  

W A S H I N G T O N ,  D .  C .

March 10, 1938

Mr. Marriner S. Secies 
Federal Reserve Board
Washington, D. C.

My dear Mr. Chairman:

Thank you so much for your kind 
letter. You could not have appreciated 
speaking at the National Press Club half as 
much as ^e appreciated having you. Your 
speech was one of the most informative and 
interesting that we have had, and many of 
our members have spoken to me about how glad 
they were that we were able to persuade you 
to come. Everybody feels that it was one of 
the high points in the series of luncheons 
which we have been having.

I want to thank you again for 
giving us the time that you did to make such 
a comprehensive survey of the existing sit
uation, and I know that all our members join 
me in this expression of appreciation.

Harold Brayiaan.

HB: ML
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